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In earnest and she llkec" him loo mucl- i-
nu too mucn ni one wim "; :?,,--"

'eel what he was going through. "I like
Honest Allx," she said, alter a

Last, "and I'm to let her do
the talking for a moment. If I learned
tbsolutcly that that Clcrry can never
come back to me, there Is no man T would
tarn' to quicker than to you." ColllnBO-for- d

gave her a look and tho
flush under his tan deepened. "Don't
misunderstand me," she went on. "I
like you a whole lot. but I havo never
Ihought of marolng any one but Gerry.

llko to marry Gerry. I'vo never marr-

ied him yet. Not really."
They walked on for some tlmo In

silence. Colllngeford's thoughts had raced
away southwards and aiix's touowcu
them unerringly. "Don't mako one horr-

ible mistake. Tercy," slu sold when she
was sure. "Don't Imagine that I could
'trer love the bearer of 111 tidings."

Colllngeford flushed, this time with
shame. "No, of course not," he stam-
mered.

"You see or can't you see?" sho went
erf, "that all this new life of mine I've
hung on to a single hook of faith. If
the hook breaks and sometimes It hcems
as If it must he wenrlng pretty thin
this new me must tumble. I have spun
about mj'soif a silky darkness and I have
waited to break Into light for Gerry. I

hrcak put,frpm this probation
iltr'any o,thcr man. I do not mean that
,a woman can love but once not necessari-
ly.

J "But I do think that ono's llfo must
jiprin from a new ctiryatts to moot a
'new love fairly. Second loves at flrst
slant have a tung of tho bnrgaln counter
aid ths ready made. Love Is not a
chance tcna'ht. Ho must build or grow
Into a new hoVne "

They walked on in a full silence. Col-
llngeford's shoulders drooped. For tho
flrst time In his life ho felt old. "You
are rlght-y- ou aro always right." ho said
at last. shall go awuy somewhere
where it's easy to iwcat."

somewhere wheio Its caav to sweat!"
exclaimed Allx. "What an ugly thought."

"It's only Bodsky," said Colllngeford
remlnlscently. "Iiodsky says you can
orown any woman's memory In sweat.
Qood old Dod! I wonder where I shall
flad him."

"Oh." said Allx, "If it's nodeky's, one
mustn't quarrel with It simply because
" la ugly. But "
"But what?" said Colllngeford.

I was going to say, 'But what naked
language!' Perhaps it Is ono of thoso
iruths one shrinks from bocnuse it stnrts
J by slapping one'a face. Anyway, even

It Is, a truth, It's horrid. It hurts n
oman to be forgotten."
Colllngeford smiled. "Just so," he said

ad stopped bofore an uptown ticket
igency. "Do you mind?" ho asked, with' wave of his hand. They went In and ho
Tin ? paMaBe for England. Ho was
oaau the following afternoon. Ho looked
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rfnlv ? ' m,,?.v' necompllBhed nnythlng- -.

trlvln?iMw ' .V"3,
'"rough. An net Willi

" ncver U8Cl1 " Btnl lsgun ncver missed llre.
mil .!' "f cnn,t M hlm- -I can'to

Mwih.lm' A. man wl, can ftccom-Plls- h
mid doesn't seem, wrong-- ivwaste.

"hero .?"'' Bc,e'" Ba,,, ColllnBeford,
il .J0U nro fnc'nB "y Point of view.

XOU mllSt tltm nrnnml Ttn.11... ...... -sny th.it all humanity had n pouI. but Ittook a. IrnRcdy to mnUo n Illstrajtedy wna Hint life cut him out fromtno nerd. jip wnsn't a creator, ho was acreation. Generations, races, cons, cre-
ated Ilodstty and left him stnndlnR liken scarred craff. Ho had but one missionto see nnd understand. Havo you cvorsat In tho Ocsert on' a moonlit nlBht andlooked nt tho Sphinx. It liolild you- -lt
holds your eyes In n. vice. You wonderwhy. I'll tell you. It knows. That's thoway It was with Hodsky. Ho only

If that Is noth-
ing, Hodsky was nothliiB."

They wero silent. Presently Colllncc-for- d

helped her out, and toRcther they
passed throuRh the rich foyer, tho lat-
ticed palm room, and up the steps Into
tho latest cry In dlnlnc roomi. A llttlo
table In tho fnr corner had been reserved
for them. As they crossed tho crowded
room n hush foil over Iho tables. Some
looked nnd were silent, because Allx was
beautiful and daintily gowned nnd

all that n man Bhould bo, but
those who know looked because Allxiwns
Allx and ColllnRoford was ColllnRcford.
These soon fell to whispering, prcdlctlnR
a match. Allx bowed abstractedly hero
and there as sho followed tho head waiter
to her seat.

They sat down, each half facing tho
breath, "whlf- -you

Colllngeford.say rlsht nlr'
.MrouM jou-d'y- ou thing you answered
...u "

going

grateful

I'd

could,.not

"I

when

you

we

sighing. I
always makes

one sigh whether one wants to bo In It or
out. I know It nil so well that this
amounts to a disillusion. Time nnd ab-

sence have turned Into a binocular and
I'm looking through the wrong end. I sco
things; clear but tiny. There's little Mrs.
Deathe, pronounced Doet, and she Isn't a
day older. But now I sco that she was
born as old as she'll ever be."

"Good," said Colllngeford.
"And with her Is JIis. Bcmmcr. She's

gone In for the little diamond veil
brooches. They ruin the effect of a sim-
ply stunning hat, but, as always, she haa
rushed, at the newest, expensive fad. I
didn't know why before, but somehow I
can tell ou now. She Is tho shopping
Instinct Incorporated. To spend money Is
hcr only sensation. The lines of worry
arc In her face because she ha.3 bought
all and stitl craves to spend."

Allx paused. "Go on," said Colllngeford.
"There are only a few men In the room,

but almost all of these women have hus-
bands. Tho husbands aro in two tenses-p- ast

and future. There must be a pres
ent, but It Is nebulous. I didn't know
before, but I know now thnt In time these
women will go back or forward to their
husbands. Some day they will get dizzy
and fall nnd tho shock will wake them
tip. I used to bo patronizing to divorce,
like all these, but divorce has taken on
a new all of a sudden, r seo thnt it
is a great antidote to Iti own evil, Whllo
wo laugh and play with it, it is herding
us on to a sane adjustment. Wo nro
tearing down the fence of tho pasture
nnd lushing out to scatter over fields that
nro free and barren. By and by. we'll
come back tired and hungry nnd thirsty
and we'll sco that the pasture's tho thing

green and fresh and sustaining and tho
fence nothing."

"You sec, you understand, you are pro-
phetic," said Colllngeford, smiling.

"But I do not tower like our Hodsky,"
said Allx, and then bit hcr tongue nt tho
Blip.

A shadow seemed to fall on them. The
room's high, delicate paneling and tho
painted oval of tho celling seemed to
hover over a suddenly darkened empti-
ness. Tho hum nnd chatter of tho throng
become llttlo and far away. Colllnge-
ford nnd Allx felt us though they sat
alone nnd yet "not alone. Colllngeford
nodded as though Allx had spoken.
"Yes," he said. "Bodsky has como back
to us. Don't i egret it. I don't know how
It Is with you, but I feel that wp two nro
alone with him nnd that It's worth while.
He's come on us llko n cloud.

"But I like clouds," ho continued,"

IIAVn a good appetlto and bo aTO Is the pop-

ular sign of good health. Yet overeating
Is a grand thing for us doctors.

Ono who eats more than ho can metab-ollz- e

or burn Is to experience
ono or moro of the following effects: Con-
stipation, biliousness,
stomach trouble, "gas," flatulency, that
tired feeling, drowsiness, luzlncss. grud- -
ual development of obesity, liver com-
plaint, Irritability and divorce. Nobody
loves a (at man: even his own wlfo Just
tolerates him.

Along toward 35 or 40 overeating
to gA In Its wdrk on tho body. Hy

this time ono's habits are becoming fixed,
ono's opinions nro becoming set. and it Is

to ehungo ones mind nuout. any-
thing so vital as the dully blead. Ono
eats, say, one slice of bread more than
ono really needs day, and on this
system gains about 20 pounds in weight
each year.

One feels mean and out of sorts a
few hour after the Indulgence, und
attributes the indisposition to hunger;
so one tackles u big dinner, and sure
enough one feels tine for an hour or two
after eating. Food in excess is some-
what stimulating, or should we say nar-
cotic, In effect) very much like alcohol or
tobacco In tho light smoker or the moder-
ate drinker. temporarily
stimulates one out of hj lassitude and
stupidity

all nna

nes worry, Is only Intoxication from
overeating. There Is nothing about
woik or business to hurt any ordinary
sound man's nerves, am It is an easy
thing to poison the nerve cells of the
body wltn an excess 01 nummem.

The llread nnd Milk Club Is now
crowded. The only way we see to create
vacancies s killing pff a few old mini,
bers, but they seem to hold on with
utmost onco they have
weathered the first two or three blue

Perhap victims of overeating
can start little auxiliaries of their own
without applying for member-
ship. It takea only one member to start
a club one member and ft certain araouht
of grim courage, saying nothing of tha
purity of the milk. So Join and keep well.
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trewsse
"big black clouds. If It were not for
them you couldn't sec tho lightning or
hear tho thunder. They mnkc lightning
nnd thunder tho arm nnd the volco of
tho gods. Bodsky wnsn't dlvlnoi lie
couldn't crento and he knew It nnd felt
It. But ho could echo tho roar and reflect
the light. I remember a duffer making
a careless remark about n womnn's trn- -
win. uodsky looked him over and said:
'Some dav Vnll will nAn nnrl lift,,. ,n,,.t
know, nnd the memory of thnt remark
will bring you on to knees. Hut this
much I can toll you now, joung man. I
would rather havo been thb man who

the llrst wooden spoon than
Alexander tho Great. Krom a spoon to nbaby Is a long step up.

"That'll why we havo made a shrine
mothers. Generally speaking, women nrodespicable. But a mother has passed
through crurlflxlon to
I think It was nbout the longest speech
he ever made. To him that was ono ofthe things to drop through tho mesh ofhis sieve of life unnoticed.

was elemental. He was an cle-ment, lie could not produce, but ho could
make fertile tho lives of lesser men. Iwas tho dufTcr that made tho careless
remark. That was tho first time ho overspoko to me. I've sat nt his feet ever
since. I didn't know I wns doing It, butI can sec It now. And tho result Is this:Bodsky couldn't go home. But I can, nndI in going homo bofore I've seen the whole
world. Only-o-nly 1 wish I could take you
with me."

"There, lhero." uald aiit ninve..!!.. ,..
hcr eyes were soft. "Wo must go 'now
or you will miss your ship."

CHAPTKtl XXII.

AS AMX and Colllngeford loft the
Ing room she said, "They weren't all

butterflies after all. I saw a man nnd a
womnn."

"Not really!" said Colllngeford. "Who?"
'Alan Wayne nnd Dora Tennel."

At Alan's namo fnco litup with Interest. "Ten Percent Wayne.
eh? Yes, you're right. He'a a man. And
Dora Tennel, Brnemo. Yes, she'sa woman, too in a wnv."

"Has she a tnrnished reputation?"
Collingcfonl stopped short In his stride

and looked keenly nt Allx. "Mv dearlady," lie said, "tluit N a question one
does not put to a man. However, It
doesn't embarrass me to answer It In
this case. She hns not. What on earthput it Into your head?"

"I don't know," said Allx. "Oh, yes,
I do. t remember. Some one told 'mo
once that Alan surrounded himself with
tarnished reputations."

Kach followed tho train of his own
thoughts until they reached tho pier. Allx
did not get put of tho cnb. Sho leaned
from the window and snlil good-b- Co-
lllngeford held hcr hand and her eveslong, then he turned awny and hurried
Into the elevator.

When Allx got home sho sat down andwrote a note to Alan Just a iinc to
tell him thnt sho was ready and wished
to see him. He came tho following after-
noon.

At first he was a llttlo awkward,straining Just tho least too niuHi not to
betray his nervousness. But tho sight
of Allx put him nt hi ease. Once it
had been with a line art that she hud
pampered tho Into well-bein- g

but as Alan crossed tho room nnd stood
before her he knew that art had been

and th.it a now Allx. simple
and secure In tho unassailable ntmos-pher- o

that guards true women, held out
her hand to him from beyond some In-

visible barrier. She had become a true
woman true In the sense of honor and
Bhe was tempered as steel, but soft with
tho softness of motherhood. About her
there was the peace of an inner shrine.
She drew him Into it and
ho suddenly felt unclean Just as he had
felt unworthy on that other day when
no nau recoiled from Nances loving
arms around his neck.

"You're not looking very well, Alan,"
said Allx when ho was Bented.

"No, I'm not on tho top of tho wave
Just now," Alan. "Touch of river
fover. It's like memory- -a hard thing to
shake."

"I'm not trying to shake mine," said
Allx calmly. "My memories have made
me."

"No wonder you don't quarrel with
them," said AInn in frank admiration.

"Life." said Allx. "is beginning to pay
dividends not much. Just a competence.
Knough to live on." She smiled faintly.

"It Is well," said Alan, "to be satisfied
wltli sanity it you can only keep snne.
You could nnd did. You decided to stick
to tho legitimate nnd you have your
steady and lasting reward. Tho other-pa- ys

In a lump. It's easy to lose a
whole nugget."
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OVEREATING A GLORIOUS THING
DOCTORS AND UNDERTAKERS

By WILLIAM A. BRADY, M. D
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the

tho
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petite, I vomit I suffer more
or less constant mild pnln and I have lost
about 13 pounds in weight. Friends tell
mo it is catarrhal dspepsla. Do you
agree?

Answer Yes. you navo nyspepsln all
right, and call It "catarrhal" If that
means anything to you. Hut we should
strongly suspect cancer of tho stomach
If you were In our clutches, and we
should urge an exploratory operation at
once. and "catarrh" nre
two names without significance unless
you know the causes at play In every
case.

Diet and Food Values
Kindly suggest some books suitable for

a lay reader upon the subject of diet and
food values.

Answer Kach of the following contains
valuable Information: "Food by
Locke: "How to Live," by Fisher and
Flsk; "Dietetics," by Hall; "What Shall
I Eat?" by and I'yle's
"Personal Hygiene."
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BROOKLYN PHYSICIAN
SLEEPING SICKNESS

"'?""ni
Pervell, of H Hancock street. Ilrooklvn.
has tho African sleeping sickness and is
a tsetse fly victim. Dr. Elmer Lee Is In
entire charge of the case, and the ex-
amination made by Doctor Warner was
through his courtesy.

After hia first and second examinations
of the body and blood and before tho
cultures had matured Doctor Warner was
of the opinion that the disease with which
Doctor i'ervell has been ill since last au-
tumn might be an Infection of the blood
uue to me iniroaucuon or many varied
serums at Institution In Paris, Brussels
and Liverpool. He based hi opinion on
the absence of the parasite trypanosomes
from the patient' blood and on the weak
fabric of the blood In his body. On Thurs-
day the cultures Doctor Warner had
made matured.

Doctor Lee aald last night he la satis-
fied with the condition of Doctor Pervell,
that hi improvement continues steadily,
allowing him to sit up far one or two

rhour a day.
i am now connaen; n win get wen,"

& tblnxa. Jt , unmn nAnnii wa 44. I have been having coaildrable I said Doctor Ie.
tP MfJ some, blue. Badifcy eaw things ' trouhls wltb mi stomach. J hae no ap- - and he U much strpnger."

frf

His brain 1 clearer
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i inn.-- , uuvu Dcon made to provide for tho landing of aeroplanes atop the Bellovue-Stratfor- as above

LITTLE MILDRED NOW

LITTLE MISS FORTUNATE

She Finds a Gold Cigarette
Case and Thinks of Open-

ing a Bank Account

, '"? - sf - 1

MILDRED HENRY

The recent snowstorm brought happi-
ness, a pleasant surprlso and oven con-
gratulations to Mildred Henry,
of 407 South 21th street.

Mildred, or I.lttlr Miss Fortunate, as
sho is being culled by her friends today,
wns on hcr way to St. Tatrlck's parochial
school last Thursday morning when her
sharp pjcs spied an unusual-lookin- g ob-

ject lying In the clear, crisp, white snow
on Spruce street. It proved to bo a. hand-
some solid gold cigaretto case.

Tho little girl, nltliough very much sur-
prised, at once made up her mind to "r-
eturn the case to Its owner na soon as he
could be found. In fact, long, long ago,
both at school and at home, Mildred had
heard and knew Just what it meant lo bo
strictly honest. The Rveniko I.r.naEii
enlightened her whon sho read In It the
following advertisement:
CIGAIlETTn OASIJ-Lo- st. Tliurwlay,

.'!, on Spruce t , between 20th ami 21st,pom cigarette iac eneraieil "A. V. 1'."
I.lbcrul reuurri. 212,1 Spruce st.
The owner proved to bo nono other than

Augusto F. Pulldo, of 2123 Spruce street,
n former Chargo d'Affnlres at tho Ven-
ezuelan legation In Washington.

Mildred, bearing her prized find, called
at tho Spruco street residence. Senor
1'olldo congratulated mademoiselle for
hcr honesty and received his valuable
cigaretto caso almost with open arms.
In fact, ho was overjoyed. So was hIip.
Now Mildred Is thinking of opening a
bank account. Her llrst deposit will bo
n crisp yellowback; as for the denomina-
tion of the bill-w- ell, It can't be spelled
even In four letters. Were alio a trllle
younger, she certainly would believe In
fairies!

Mildred's father Is Bernard Henrv. a
bailiff m tho United States Circuit Court
In the Federal Ilulldlng.

SUNDAY MADE ANGRY

BY SMALL DONATIONS

Tells Trenton Audience $2500
Must Bo Raised to Pay

Campaign Expenses

TKENTON, N. J.. Feb. 5. "nilly" Sun-
day had nothing but sharp crltlcis. i for
Trenton's church peoplo In his sermon
last night.

The evangelist said that although the
collections yesterday were for a Tren-
ton charity, the amount needed for tho
general expenses of the campaign, $23,000,
was still short C00. There is only one
causo for this, "Billy" said, and that Is
the small donations at the Sunday morn-
ing services, composed almost entirely of
church people.

"The H00 the church peoplo give Sunday
mornings does not amount to a hill of
beans," he said. "I have never left a
town with the current expenses unpaid
and I am too old to begin now. Besides,
you folkB have too much civic pride to
have Trenton set such an example, and
I want the contributions of this Sunday
to wipe out the deticit.

"If I should stay In Trenton 60.000
years," he said, " would never again
ask you church people to be converted.
i, navo I'rsacnea lo you ror nvo weCKS
and there Is nothing more for me to say."

Three hundred answered his call for
trail-hitter- s.

Building at 8th and Arch Sold
The four-tor- y building at the north-

east corner of Dth and Arch streets, 39
feet on Arch treet, with a depth of 1W
feet on 8th street, having one large store
on the Arch street front and eight
smaller stores on the 5th street front, has
been conveyed by Louis A. Schneyer to
Anna Balnea Plusatch. for (10,000, subject
to a mortgage of J1W.W0.
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LANDING FOR AIRSHIPS

PLANS OF PROMOTERS

FOR BELLEVUE ROOF

Scheme Would Provide Station
For New York-to-Washin- g-

ton Line Location Has
Some "Hazards"

TO CARRY PASSENGERS

"Mr. nnd Mrs Smith arrived by aero-
plane at tho Hellcvue-Stratfor- d landing
station today."

One may bo ablo to road this an-
nouncement, not ns a forecast, but as
a fact, before many months. It plans,
under way to establish on tho Bellevuo
the only g stage for aeroplanes
In America, aro carried to their con-
clusion. When thoy nrc, visitors from
the sky and thoso on tho suporlor
eminence on higher building will look
down upon nn Immcnso plane, flat as a
billiard tablo and running tho depth of
the hotel, from Broad street back to
Bellevuo Court, and nearly the cntlro
width of tho houc.

The Idea of putting the landing sta-
tions on tho roof of tho Bcllovuo Is to
provide a landing placo in Philadelphia
for aeroplanes of tho Now

line, a trans-
portation lino that will be placed at the
scrvico of the public as soon as equip-
ment is sulllclently perfected to mako tho
plan practicable.

EUHOPHAN LINES.
Ill several Continental cities before the

war there were regular lines of airships
running over given routes at regular In-

tervals. Tho most notable of the lines
was that which carried tho passengers
In great Zeppelins, from Berlin to Dres-
den. Tho service was well patronized,
and passengers came to look upon the
rldo as exhilarating as well as Bafe.

Such a line, but making uso of heavier-than-a- lr

machines, is the aim of the
who would convert tho roof of the

Bellevue Into the landing place for Phila
delphia-boun- aeroplanes. Tho only ques-
tion In the way of actually getting the
work under way Is that of tho mechanical
possibility of landing safely within the
area of the station. Skilled aviators, by
circling, ure able to come down almost
precisely at tho place they mean to strike
nnd to bring their machines to a stop
just where they wish.

MIGHT BE "TALL" DROP.
Tho landing surface, as It Is planned

for tho root of the Bellevue, would pro
vide a 300 - foot run for starting and
alighting, and a margin of 90 feet on
each side of the aeroplano as it comes
down. For tho experienced pilot, Buch a
landing should not bo too dlmcult, ex-

perts say; but tho penalty for miscal-
culation, or accident, would be a "tall"
drop Into Broad or V f 'nut streets, 17

stories below. Just how Much this would
appeal to passengers, In the present stato
of aeronautics, cannot be foretold.
Should It bo found, however, that tho
percentage of landings within such an
area Is 100, there is little doubt but that
adventurous souls would need llttlo per-

suasion to attempt the trip.

SCHEME OF LANDINC--.

Tho financial side of the Bellevuo land-
ing stago has not been worked out In de-

tail, but the understanding Is that the or-

ganization of an aeroplano line with a
Philadelphia destination would be fol-
lowed very soon hy the construction of
the platform. Tho platform would bisect
the roof of the house from Broad street,
passing between tho northwest nnd south-
west towers.

A small platform for passengers, con
nected by the runways with the hotel
elevator service, would parallel the great
landing stage.

'SUFFRAGE TWINS" ARRIVE

Mother Says They Will Be Workers
for "Votes for Women"

Twin boys have arrived at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Macdowel Vail, of
1709 Porter street, and the parents aro
being congratulated today. Mrs. Vail
was one of the most active of all tho
"active workera" In the recent suffrage
campaign. She won many hundreds of
doubters to the cause by her eloquence
both In street orations and at other times.
She was secretary of her legislative dis-
trict and stayed at the polls all day on
election day. Her husband Is a widely
known attorney of this city.

They have named their boys the "suf-
frage twins."

"I (Irmly believe that by the time my
boys are old enough to ote," said Mrs.
Vail today, "I will have a vote, too. The
boys have been born Into a more enlight-
ened generation. I am going to make
them hustlers for suffrage. We will have
two more votes In 1937 anyway."

Train Demolishes Motortruck
Police, railroad and other officials today

are investigating the collision which
at West Colllngswood, N. J., last

night when an Adams Express Company
motortruck was struck. amfdempllshed
by an Atlantic City express train of the
Beading Railroad. Frank Dempsey, 3
years old, S18 North Sth street, the
chauffeur, who was thrown more than 30
feet by the force of the collision, Is a
patient in the Cooper Hospital, Camden,
where it was said he has a good chance of
recovery He is suffering from a broken
leg. contusions, and possible Internal
Injuries.
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CHURCH CHOIR HONORS

J. W. BRAUN, ORGANIST

Special Service and Reception
Planned Tomorrow at St.

Bonaventura

JOSEPH N. BRANN

A special musical service and reception
tomorrow will mark the 25th nnniversnry
of Joseph W. Brnun as organist nt the St.
Bonaventura Roman Catholic Church,
9th nnd Cambria streets. Mr. Braun
will direct a male choir of about 63
voices In tho rendering of Mozart's 12th
Mass.

The service will bo held directly after
tho 10 o'clock Mass. A number of beau-
tiful selections havo bcon chosen for
rendition by a male quartet, which has
been ipeclnlly selected for tho occasion
nmong friends of Mr. Brnun. Members
of tho quartet aro Dr. Frank P. Barth-male- r,

John F. Hettlor, Iiaymond P.
Blttlo and J. Baymond Lnux. Thero will
bo a special orchestra nlso. Among the
features of the musical program is the

"Jubllute." by Loxhle.
After tho special service there will be

A reception for Mr. Braun In St. Bona-
ventura Hall, following which members
of the choir, the orchestra and the quar-
tet will bo tho guests of Mr. Braun at a
special banqeet.

Mr. Braun is n native of this city, hav-
ing been born and raised In Manayunk.
He was graduated from the Philadelphia
Musical Academy at the age of 19. Short-
ly nfter his graduation he was selected
by tho Itev. Hubert Hummekc, rector
of St. Bonaventura. as organist, and has
tilled tho position most acceptably ever
since, it so happens that the Itev. Mr.
Hummeke was formerly assistant ut St.
Mary's Church, In Manayunk, where
George Braun, father of J. W. Braun,
was organist for a period of 31 years.

Hundreds of voices have been trained
by the St. Bonaventura organist during
his term nt the church, and a host of
his friends and former pupils will at-
tend the reception and service tomor-
row. Many of those In the choir which
will sing tomorrow havo sung In recent
years ut tho church and have returned
for the service In honor of Mr. Braun.

CONCERT DATE CHANGED

Orchestra Will Give Last of Free Per-
formances February 13

The Philadelphia Orchestra will give tho
last of the free Sunday afternoon con-
certs In tho Metropolitan Opera House on
Sunday, February 13. It was originally
planned tn hold this concert tomorrow,
but the date was moved ahead a week.
As a number of tickets were Issued bear-
ing tho date Fberuary 6, the Orchestra
Association calls attention to the change
through ths newspapers in order that
there may be no confusion.

The tickets which wero Issued for
February 6, however, will be honored on
the 13th. The tickets for this concert
have already been distributed through
private sources and none will be given out
at the newspaper offices.

MANUFACTURERS BUY CORNER

Building at 4th and Raco Streets
Changes Hands

Stephen F. Whitman & Son, Jnc, have
purchased through Barber, Hartman &
Co., from Louis Feld. the slx-Bto- fac-
tory, North 4th street, occupying
a lot SO feet by fiS feet, at the northwest
corner of 4tb and Race street.

The purchasers occupy adjoining prem-
ises at the northeast corner of Race and
Lawrence streets. Including tha building
just acquired Whitman & Son, Inc., now
have a frontage of ISO feet on the north
side of Race street, from 4th to Lawrence
The premises purchased are assessed at
$10,000. They will be occupied by the new
owners on the expiration of the present
leases.

ART

ANNOUNCED

Selection la Made of Those lo
Receive $2000 Given by Mrs.

E. T. Stotesbury

Trlzo winners In the "Americanization '

Through Art" exhibition, who havo been
selected to receive Mrs. E. T. Stoles-bury- 'a

nwnrds, amounting lo 2000, have
been announced. The Committee on
Awards Is composed of Cecilia Beaux,
George Walter Dawson, Charles arnfljr,
Kdgnr V. Seeler nnd Jessie Wlllcox
Smith.

Tho list of nwnrds follows!
PAINTINGS.

William Sartaln : Horn ile Concours.
No. mer W. Sehofleld, Oral 1rtl
No in Iopold O. Pcjrffert. eeond 200
No. 4n-C- A. nicelnrdl. mention .
No, I., Morn Malarsky, mention
No t)l fnruch M. Felilmsn. mention ..... ..
No, 0 Frederic D. de Ilenwood, mention,, ,.

RCUMTUIIKS.
No Lnesale, first
No. ln rolaeck, necond
S 2(11 Alexander S. Calder, mention..
No. JSI Cllueeppe Donato, mention
No. 2,0 !.oul Mlllone, mention
No. ain I.ulgl Mnrafn. mention

.HOT'

. 200

WATnit cor.ons.
No. I4n-,lb- ert Jean Adolphf, nrt "

No. 1KI Pred, WdKiicr, peconil 20O
No 121 Iji2nr Itndllz. mention ,, s
No. 14.V N'lrnln d'Ajcenio. mention ,
No. I.k, I'Yrderic Nunn. mention,.. . ..
No IW-Al- l'aul Willi, mention .. ,.
No. MB Paula lllmmcllwch Dalnno. men- - .rf

lion ,
ILLUSTRATIONS.

No. 522 Waller It. Bvcrttt, mention. .
MINIATUm:.

No. ITP ndllh Kcllftl, llrst mention.
No, 181 Herman Delgendeich, second mention. ,1

KTC1IINOS.
Lnilly Snrtnln, mention. "
Mux lloscnthai, mention -

CRAFTS. Z
No, 326 Samuel Ycllln, wrought Iron work,nrst .1300 J
No. Mncnc, wood carving, '

Fecond loo ,,
No. 355 Nlcolu d'Aacenzo, stained gln, rrvecond joo
No. 3,"1 Alensandro Colarol, Jewelry, '

mention ; ,,,
C".0, ?'.""'.AruIf0 Koronkl, Jewelry, mention. ..
No. Preston Andradc, cop-

per work, mention
Nos. .113 and 34l Docoratlvo Ulaiu Com- -

..."'"' stained glasa, mention . ..,.
No. .135 Alfred Smith, leather book coer.mention , .,

In addition to these awards of money,
the Jury called especial attention to Will-'- "
lam Sartaln's "admirable" landscape,
"Solitude," which was not In competition,
being placed hors do concours. For this.
nnd In recognition of his Invaluablo scrv. .
lees to American art und thoso of lilsn
family, in order to express their high op-- .'prcclatlon, tho Jury decided to send him r
an engrossed parchment, which sets out
what ho means to tho art world In gen"
oral and to this community particularly.

AMERICANS IN DRESDEN

PLEAD FOR NEUTRALITY '

Appeal Sent to Countrymen"
Throughout World to Stop '

Selling Munitions

Americans In Dresden, Germany, hav
formed a club and sent forth to Amer
cans throughout the world an nppenl to --

stop trying to find the causes of the war t
In Europe nnd do all they can to be
neutral. ,Hr

A message concerning the action of the
"American Club of Dresden" has been
sent to a Philadelphia woman, Mls3.
Helen M Rowland, 4043 Lclper street,-i-
by her German teacher. Miss Elizabeth
Koedcrritz, of Dresden, who clipped the
appeal made by the Americans from a
German newspaper. ,

Tho appeal of tho Americans for "real....... ...... ,..M.l,llt,., TT. 1. VV.... id... j ntu, i.iuuo 111 Iit,ll3ll. 11
reads as follows:

"Since August, 1914, the press of the''''
world has occupied their reader's minds
with arguments ns to which nation Is to'
blame for tho present European conn
flagatlon. Leave this to the historian.''
Let us consider how we can Btop this
wholesalo murdering.

"Americans, it lies with us! '
"Ours is the only neutral Power which

does not refuse to support the bclllge cnt
with munitions of war.

"It Is frank hyprocrlsy to pray for
cessation of hostilities and nt the same
time prolong the war by delivering arm
and ammunition! Use your influence to '
stop such deliveries, and you are helping
to stop this awful carnage.

"We do not plead for any of the war-- "
ring nations, but nppo.il to you as men
and women above nil, ns Christians""
to help end this terrible devastation and-1- "

murdering. ,"
"THE AMERICAN CLUB OF DRES-

DEN,
"Leon Rains, chairman.
"C. F. Peckneedle, secretary."

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATORS
GATHER FOR EDGE DINNER' .

Will Discuss Plans for Organizing '
Against Baird's "Deal" ."'

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Feb. 5.-- Sen- ".
ators nnd Assemblymen from all of the
South Jersey counties are gathering here
today to attend an Edge gubernatorial
boom dinner at the Hotel Rudolf tonight,
and to discuss plans for organizing-agains-t

"Davy" Balrd, the veteran Cam-- '
den leader, If he attempts to put through
his reputed deal with Dalrymplo, of Es- - "
sex, to throw tho Republican guberna-
torial and United States senatorial nom-
inations to North Jersey,

Senator William F. Reed, of Camden, r
whose election this week as State Treas- - ,

urer is said to have been one of the ele-- -t

ments In the "deal," Is expected to at-
tend the dinner. Great significance with
be attached to anything Reed may say
bearing upon the gubernatorial contest.

It is expected also that ,.

Edward C. Stokes, who will have every- -

South Jersey county, excepting possibly
Camden, also will be hero to discuss the
line-u- p against Balrd.

WOSIAN LEAVES $63,718

Will of Mary Dentzel Divides Estate
in Private Bequests Jl

Wills probated today were those otJ"J
Mary Dentzel, widow of Gustav A. DentT
zel, which In private bequests disposed i
of 63,718; Emily It. Otterson, Elizabeths!
N. J., J1S.875; George W. Hopkins. 33 Har-- !
vey street, JS000; Charles C. Rosier, Jew-i- il

Ish Hospital. $7500; Maria Curtey. 30Mfj
Pine street, tllOO, and Michael P. Walsh, SS
32 East Clapler street, S3200.

An inventory of the estate of WilllamJSi
Brooks Rawle. tiled by Francis F. East-"- "!

lock, Jr., and Richard Mayer, apprales3J
the personalty at !i$7,zSS.92. Other lnven--
tories of personal estates tiled were' WU- - "
liara W. Colladay. 174,11103; Eugene J ;
Reck, 133.913.4:; William B. Andrews, I1S.-C- .
787.99; Charles Ruthmlller, JU.657.S7, ami.
Kate Maher. I38U.C6.

5

Camden Church 98 Years .Old JJ
The First Baptist Church of Camden.?

one of the oldest of the denomination Iiuii
this part of the country, will observe ItsrJI
93th anniversary tomorrow. The pas torJ J
the Rev. r. John William Lyeil. who"
will be in charge of the various srviciin the church, has been the leader of tb.uflock for about SO years. "J

In the afternoon, under the direction f
of the superintendent, Charles A. Hey- - f
nolds, special services will be held by tie t
Sunday school and a campaign will b '
inaugurated for &0 new members. la
the evening the Rev Doetor LyeU .will
preach oa ' The Good Fight of Faith, '

and a special musical program wiU ba
given.
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